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Death of Ex-Judge W. II. Wallace.
intelligence of tlie death of this dis¬

tinguished citizen, which occurred at
his home, Union, on the 21st lost., will
bo roud with regret by all Boulh Caro¬
linians, Judge Wallace was horn in
Laurena county, (we believe on the
Durban,) March h:!", Iiis ances¬
tors having long been prominent
in the then District. His father re¬
sided on the Bnoree, where inombors
of the family, Wallaces, Burnsideo,
Thompsons, L'attons and others still
reside, and subsequently removed
to Union and roprosonted the
Plncknoy District for two years in
Congress. Judge Wallace was reared
in Union and re sided there during his
life. In Hie war he rose to the rank of
a Brigadier and surrendered with Cen.
Lee at Appomattox. He representedhis county in the General Assembly,but was distinguished as tho Speaker
of the Wallace House in 1810 which
succeeded to tho revolutionary condi¬
tions of t hai trouhloustiinewho.n Mc-
Keo presided with him in the same
hall over the Republican party.Juügo Wallace's splendid poise and
coolness and good judgment had
largely to do with the redemption of
tho State under its then great leaders,Hampton and Simpson. He was subse¬
quently elevated to the Judicial Bench,wearing the ermine without reproach,
ns pure a public servant as tho State
bus had. His life was a glory to his
Stato and the county which gave him
birth.
Judgo Wallace's death was preceded

by that of a most accomplished wife
and he leaves a family of one son and
three daughters.

*#*
Trimming Sal)s.

There was a time in tho politicalcalendar of South Carolina w hen this
would be an "off year." But it is not
to be so. Tillman has just been elected
to succeed lllmtolf 111 the Senate and
the light is on for the succession to
McLaurin two years bonce from the
¦Ith of Maren inst. Tho newspapers
name four gentlemen as assured can¬
didates, two as likely,with any number
as possible. Whether these conditions
argue an age of mediocrity In South
Carolina we would not hint, but the
time was and not far into the past, that
a MoDuftle, a Preston, a Hayne or a
Calhoun loomed above the crowd as a
monarch oak above saplings,and a unan¬
imous voice named a Prince in Israel
for a leader. 'There were giants in
those days." In the meanwhile, wo
would not bo taken as hinting that this
is an ago of pigmies or of Liliputians,but we would insinuate that tho press¬
ure is not great, that tho Usucs are not
formulated, that there is time for
growth and development, that the
youth aro still out tending t heir Mocks,
and that the people, the multitude of
Samuels, would have a season of rest
before selecting a David to lead and
govern tboir hosts. I'.ut what of the
thousand political seers who perforce
must have material for speculation and
prophecy from day to day and from the
closing of the polls at one primary to
the opening guns of another cam¬
paign. I.'Himer, McLaurin. IfondOl'SOn,of alken, and t ol Wilie Jones, of Co¬
lumbia, at'O chlfcstfd as in training, ex
Gov. Evans and Col.George Johastone,of Newberry, in careful grooming, be¬
sides the dark colts yet in pasturagethat eighteen months may developeinto nags of dangerous promise.

* *
*

Skipped the Town.
Ovot" at Marion a ease of small-poxbroke out at tho Hotel where Judgelirnost Gary was a guest. The town

COUnoll met and was lixin<j to put a
cordon of guards around t he house and
bold the guests. Tin; Judge and Solici¬
tor got tips and skipped successfully,while the counc I w< ro drawing up re¬
solutions and extending orders. The
only way of heading oil' II Circuit Judgeis by an appeal to the Supremo Court.

Says the Chicago Record: Senator
Tillman is wanted by tho i.yccum Bu
roau to lecture llfty nights at fifty dif¬
ferent places and to choose his own
subject. Nodoubt the Senator would
prove a drawing card, but we think
that he must, needs want a litt'e rest.
But conceive of Benjamin settlingdown to one subject':'

Senator Tillman spoke at Buffalo N.
Y, on "Control of the Liquor questionby tho State." He glorified tho Dis¬
pensary. He should console Mrs. Na¬
tion.

*»*
Atlanta, Ca., March21. Harvie Jor-

don, president of tho Southern Cotton
Growers' Protective Association, lias
issued a call to the cotton produced of
tho Southern States, asking thom to
meet at the county seat in every countyof tho South on Saturday, April Oth,forthe purpose of adopting some plan to
ourtad the acreage, of the cotton cropfor tho season of I'.'Ol and 11)02. '

President Jordan urges Immediateaction by tho farmers before the seed
for the next crop are placed in the
ground. He claims that the planterswill not bo able to meet their obligetions assumed for guano, mules und
other fanning materials with the priceof cotton at U cents, which he conII
dently predicts will result from a large
acreage.

liev. Sain Jones, who knows, saysthat Texas alone can raise twenty mil¬
lions. It is true that newspaper men
arc laughed at for advising farmers,but in this cot'on planters are only ad¬vised to advise with one another.

Notice is hereby given that on April]2tb, prox., ut Spartanburg, s. c.,acompetitive examination for appoint¬
ment to the United States Naval Acad¬
emy will be held. Applicants musthave been actual and Huna kidk resi¬dents of the fourth Congressional Dis¬trict for at least two years immedi¬ately preceding the examination. Theymust be between fifteen and twenty
yoars at the tlmo of tho ,. dor. ex¬
amination at Annapolis, which will beMay 15th or September lf>th as thoappointee may select. They must hephysically sound, well formed, and ofrobust constitution.
The mobtal examination will bo inHeading, Writing, Spoiling, Punctua¬tion, Grammar, History of tho UnitedStates, History of the 'World, Geogra¬phy, Arithmetic, Algobra throughquadratic equations and first book ofpiano Geometry.

j. t. Johnson,M. C. lib District, H. C.

Wrfrking Xight and Day
Tho buslcstund mightiest llttlo thingthat ever was made is Dr. King's NewLife Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coatedglobule of health that changes weak¬

ness into strength, listlessness into on-
orgy. brain-fag into mental power.They're wonderful in building up tbf>health. Only 25 conts per box. Boldby Lauren* Drug Co.

Wantkd.To buy a pair of pigs,

Mrs. Mary Cleveland*
Entered into rest at her home in

Lumens county, Fob. 17th, Mrs. MaryCleveland, widow of the lato lamented
H. I.. Cleveland, and onlv daughter of
Mr. Gcorgo and Mrs. Eugenia Korn
Byrd, who preceded her to tho "man¬
sions of the blest," many years before

Mrs. Cleveland's sickness was not of
long duration. After a week's severeIllness she fell asleep in Jesus. Tho
best medical skill and tonderest nurs¬
ing availed naught, when tbo summons
came from Tho Master to go ''up high¬er." Her end was peace It cotdd but
bo so In Hie <|uioc calm of a holy Sab¬
bath evening,surrounded by her three
devoted childron and many lovingfriends her puriliied spirit passed from
Its earthly tenement to a mansion In
glory.so peacefully wo felt.
"Surely this is not death, this swift

departure
Which leaves tho face so free from

earthly care,
And stamps upon tho marble brow,The joyous entraco to the city fair,We linger by the form ho dear and sa¬

cred.
As we rocall the life long sacrilico of

mother,
Whose endlcBS toil Is crowned with

vie tor v now."
Itearcd in a Christian home, she pro¬fessed faith in Christ when young, and

united with Bethany Presbyterianchurch of which she was ever a valued
member, illustrating her faith by her
simple devoted Christian life and char¬
acter. As a wife, sister and friend she
was faithful and true; as a devoted
mother her great aim in lifo was to
lead her children to Christ, and train
them for heaven. Her life was not
without its trial and cares. Frequent
sorrows came to her in tho "goinghome" of her loved ones, but no words
of rebellion escaped her lips. The
death of her husband was a severe
stroke, so swift and sudden the sum¬
mons came, but it only drew her nearer
to her trusting and loving Saviour, and
with unfaltering faith, eho meeklybowed in submission to his divine will.
In all tho walks of private life, she

was above reproach. In one of the pur¬
est of all Christian graces sho greatlyexcelled.in that noble charity which
"thinketh no evil" "for in her tongue
was the law of kindness" and her lips
were free from guile. Hare excellence,
a Christian grace deserving notice and
imitation. To her daughter and two
sons she has left a precious legacy of a
beautiful Christian lifo and example,whose influence will still linger in
their desolate home, as a fragrancefrom heaven.
,;Oh how oft it comes before us,That sweet face upon the wall,And her memory seems more proclou*,As we on her Saviour call
That at least when evening shadows,Mark tho closing of life's day,They may find us calmly waiting,To go home our mother's way.Gentle mother, loving mother,Sainted mother, fond and true,Uesting now in peace with .lesus
Loving hearts remember you.

J. p. Saxon,
Huntington, U. C.

Kid Hot from the (Hin
Was the ball that. hltO. B. Stoad-

man, of Newark, Mich., in the Civil
War. It caused horrible I'leers that
no treatment helped for twenty years.Then Bucklcn'a Arnica Salvo cured
him. Curos Cuts Bruises, Hums, Hoils,Felons, Corns,* Skin Eruptions. Host
Pilo euro on earth. Sold by Tho Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

LISBON DOTS.
Mr. A. U. Holmes and his daugh¬ter, Miss Bailie,attended tbo meet¬

ing at Cross Hill conducted byRev. Thomas Jacks last. Sunday;also Air. J. N. Wright und son,Master John.
J. W. Hill, of Cross Hill, J. D.

W. Watts, of Laurens, and B. A.
Wharton, of Mountville, spent last
Tuesday hunting in our vicinity.Our efficient school teacher spentSunday in your city.
Mrs. J. N.Wright returned last

Friday from Spartanburg.
Mrs. A. It. Holmes and Misfc

LutiO Wright spent last Tuesdayin your city with relatives and
friends.
Mr. Alex Austin, of Cross Hill,

was up. lust week running somo
lines for Mr. Holmes.
Mrs. Maria Boulware, of yourcity, spont several days with her

daughter, Mrs. Lee Young, some
time back*
Mr. James Drummond, our Su¬

pervisor, ran down among us a few
days back and msde some improve¬
ment on tho bridge over Litte River
loading to Clinton. Wo like the
way Mr. Drummond Is gettingaround and hopo tbo broom maybold good. Well Bro., can't you let
your chain-gang come down longenough to work tbo road loading to
Mountville via James HIaddon's
and Martin Teaguo's, The groatestt rouble about this part of tbo countyis we have more roads than hands.

J. T. A. Ballew went to Union to
see his sick mother and other rel¬
atives a few day.s back.
Tho people are getting a bump

on now to be ready to plant some
early cotton this time.
Wheat and oats aro fairly goodlooking.can'l tell much about re¬

sults yot awhile. Those that sowed
oats last fall will more than likelymake good yields. Telephone.

CROSS IIILL NEWS.
Mr.-'. W. 0. Itasor and children

are visiting relatives at Laurens.
Mr. Milton Grant died at bis homo

Thursday morning. His remains
wore interred at Balhubra ceme-
lory Saturday.
Mr. J. H. Holland has been in

town for several days working on
pianos and organs.
Tbo series of meetings at the

Baptist church closed Tuesdaymorning.
Bev. Sadler preached an elegant

sermon in tbo Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and again Sundaynight.
Mr. L. F. MeSwafn and Mr. T.C. Hill spent Saturday and SundayIn town.
Miss Jennie Lee Martin after afew days stay atoalucacame home

a few (lays ago.
J. C. Austin has been crippled

up, but now Is able to walk againDr. Jeff Austin and little boys of
Coronnca, spont a few days withrotaUvea in town last week.
Col. Black, of Blacksburg, has

been visiting his daughter, Mrs.Dr. Miller.
Mr. Clus Holmes and his beauti¬

ful little daughter, Sallie, wore the
guest of Mr. WT. M. Millor Sunday.Mrs. John Williams after h
struggle with the grip is out again.Mrt». I*. ii. Madden fell from her
back door last Tuesday and brokeher left arm, but is getting alongvery nicely now.

Violet.
WANTED.-Vou to order your whis¬key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Urovard. N.0. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to $2.00

{>er gallon; vesaol Included Hye from2.16 to $3.16. Peach brandy $2.06. Ap-plo $2.15 per gallon.
A*. F. COOPBK,

President.

Annual Statement of City Council,
-FOR.

JrT i so a 1 Ye 11 r,
Beginning March 20, 1900, and Ending

March 20, i90i.

Wator and Light Plant, 83
Opera House Furniture,
Council Chamber Furniture,
Fire Department,
Street Machinery,
Tools,
Live Stock,
Heal Estate,
Cash in Hanks, June 1, 1900,
Cash on baud,
Sinking Fund,
Wator-and-Iiight Work,
Wator-and-Light Salary,
Street Work,
Charity,
Stationery,
Feed,
Qcaeral Salary,
Board of Health,
Smallpox,
< 'ouuty and Slate Tax,
Chaingnng,
Chaingang Expense,
Stable Rental,
Extra Folice,
Curbing,
Piro Insurance,
Advertising,
Interest and Discount,
Interest on Watcr-aud-Light

Bonds, v'

Guard House,
Firc-1 lepartincut Fixpcnso,
Attorneys' Fees,
Material,
General Expense W. and I;.

Plant,
Outstanding Accounts,
Desperate Accounts,
Police Equipments in charge

oi Police,
Paid t). S. Kelly, on noto,
Paid Austin ,V: Western, on

note,
Paid National Bauk, note,
Paid Rank of Laurons, note,I »eposits in Banks,
Cash on hand,

:>~>H) lit)' < Jnpital Stock,
1,(100 oo Bonds,
135 35 I Cash in Hanks, last Report,

5,285 00 Cash on hand, last Report.
4,802 50 Telephone-stock Profit,

\>in bO Real and Personal Tax,
575 00 Special Tax,

0,080 05 Street Tax,
1,107 80 l>Og Tax,
147 M0 Criminal Docket Pines,

2,370 :io Rental, Opera Hall,
o ld 77 Rental, water,

1,432 120 Rental, light,
5,055 80 Tap Main,

7.", 08 Hauling,
39 7:: Penalty,

71 1 (5 Dispensary.
2,230 70 I*'"* Payable,
287 50 invoices not due,
391 ti'.i! Police Equipments,
07 88

1 T>7 50
00 71
54 no
70 7"> j

245 15
122 50
233 20I

1,200 31

1,800 00
11 45
19 50

loo n .

250 90 I

1,009 25
171 73
145 42

30 25
150 00

205 00
2,000 00
500 oo

1,210 15
!)() 30
-:

813,009 82
30,000 oo

1,435 81
153
102 50

10,71s öl
3,278 l *>
098 lo
is 50

1.001 i
105 <io

1,251 '00
1.002 7*.»

is ot)
22 .'.."»
17 Hi

1,110 i.'
t;,l 10 05

80 20
7 15

$81,501.07

$81,001.97
Respectfully Submitted,

Approved :
B. F. POSBY,P. A. Simpson.
Hugh K. Aikln.

G. BALLR,
('lork Council.

SPRIG OPEN! 1

Ij
1
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Spring Opening
March 30th, 1901.

Mrs. Adams announces her
Spring (Ipening on Sal lll'dtiy,
.Mutch BOth, (if Kino Milli¬
nery, Dress floods, Trim¬
mings, Laces, Neckwear, und
all tho Novelties of tho sou-

son, will bo on exhibition.
Kvorv ono cordially invi¬

ted.

I
1i
I
I

1Mrs. M. ADAMS. I

for sale here

Palmetto Drug Co.

.

Honest Clay.
This well known standard bred horse

will do i he season at Laurens C. II. and
Gray Court.Mondays and Tuesdays at
Laurens other days at Cray Court. A
coal black solid color, weight 1,050
pounds, combination gates. Terms $10.

J. R. WlLMS,

State ol' South Carolina,
LACHENS COUNTY,

Court of Common Pious.
Henry II Day, individually, und hs Ex¬
ecutor of tho will of Nathaniel Day,I'laintiiV against Frances Day, Ada-line Tomploton, Sarah Templolon, I*.Allit: Compton, John Helton Day,Samuel Taylor, Telia Wells. MaggieCollins, Gallic Taylor, UatiialineTaylor, Laurons Milam, lloojamin l'\Milam, James Milam, Jane, Swanscn,Mollio Jones, Turner .tones, I) >raDoaton, Ida Jones, Henry Jones,Emory Jones and Van Jones, elend-ants.. Summons for relief.

To tho Defendants above named:Von are hereby summoned and re¬quired to answer the complaint in Ibisaction, which was on March lUth 1001liled in the ollico of the Cleric of theCourt of Common I'lcus, for t he saidCounty, and to servo a copy of your an¬
swer to the said complaint on the sub*scrlbor at bis ollico at Laurens SouthCnro loa within twenty days after theborvlco hereof, exclusive of tho day idsuch service: and if you fail lo answerthe complaint within the time afore,said, tho Plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for the relief de¬manded in tfie complaint.Dated March I!), A. D. 1001.

F. I'. Mt'gowan,Plaintiff's Attorney.John I'. Holt, u.c. c. r.
Lanrcr.s County, S. 0., 1 U. s.|

To Cathaline Taylor, Catlie Taylor,Emory Jonoa, Ida Jones, Henry.fones and Van Jones :
Take notice that unless you pro-curt! tho appointment of a guardianad lltom for Cathaline Taylor, EmoryJones, Ida .Jones and Henry Jones wit h¬in twenty days from the service ol this

summon?, the I'laintiiV will apply tothe Clerk of this Court, for the appointmoot of some suitable person to act astheir Guardian ad lltcm.
T. 1'. M( Cowan,Plaintiff's AttorneyMarch 19, Had tit.

MONEY!
TO HE HAD ON LONG TIME and

easy terms. Secured by Mortgage onImproved Farms. Apply to.
C. I). HAHKSDALK,

Laurons, s. c.

Dr. Holte E. Hughes,
«T OhTee In Dial Hlock over Pal-

motto Din;' Store.

Specially proparod for Examin¬
ing and' Treating diseases of Eye,Kar, Throat and Nose.

% The Most I3 Popular UiPl nS In the County. P:g ra nU Vote tor Iho uIrl you Ilk< host p^ in tllO COUnty to receive thO |rjälfcoekiiij»-chair
H now od exhibition ;it S.M. & F. riu Ii. Wllkos. n¦J Q<j n
? Miss.0H n
rr.r.rr.rrr.?. rr.r.r.rr.r> aaanaacin

Tin-. A ovi ii tsi.it will give to the
young lady in I.aureus county gettingtlic grolltest number of voles the rock¬ing-chair now ou < xhibition at Wilkes'-tore. Tho contest will close on theafternoon of May 28th and tho rosultwill be announced id the paper of Wed¬nesday. May 20th.
At the top of the column appears aprinted ballot with a blank spaco illwhich tile name of tho girl VOU wish tovote for may bo written 111 Ink or penelL

I Clip this ballot and hand it or sendI it to Till-'. AUVKitTISl'-tt Otllco by mail.1 Any poi'totl may voto as many of theseballots as ho chooses ami persons liv¬ing out of the county may vote, but the
young ladies voted Tor must be resi¬dents of tin: COUIlty. ThlsdOOB not ex¬clude girl.-, who are temporarily absentat school. The ballotscan be saved andvoted altogether or each week as itsuits the voter.
Tum Advuutisuu prints each weekabout llfty papers which are for saleand a'-<- not sent to uub$cribcrs. These

papers may La bought for live centseach now heretofore, but no ordors for extra papers outside ofthese will bo received. Therefore tnet'Otlng will be practically con lined toregular subscribers: and the personwho subscribes nuw will have that
many mure opportunities to vote. Noone in any way connected with TlIKadvkrtiskk will lie allowed to vote.l<hieh week .i e names of tho youngladios voted for and tho numhor of voteswill bo published. Ii will be a goodidea to begin your voting next week.

run voTtNti contksjt- loth wkkk:
Miss A Heine Miller, .88" Uosu Fuller, .621' I .aura Valu e,.7*' Annie. ( out laud, .2" led:,. MUli r,. I" \i< salo I h'owli,.I"Laura Weight.15" Hlanoh Kuller,.n.. II. .1. Laney,.71" LI I lotto Calne,. 2

.. Louise Ivlehoy, . I
" I'lva Knight, .Ü.'lNinnlo t lurry.U" Claudia Oopoland.*2" Mamie Suo Wburton,.. '>
" Linie Jones.1" Maggie Dlimrd.'-iT

Magglo Rarksdalo, .... I'' Margie Sullivan,.152 .

Dora Ooker.'>'.i" Jcsslo Hill. .'.
" Luia Itoyeo,. .'i'¦ I 'earl Snlti vail,. I

Kmma tudgons. 'I
M;»t*ic Kern..'5!>" Ihu <. lirimlctt.S'JI.1U Han. I" Lydia Jerry.~~>Ola I llakoly.
I .aura Walker,..1" Mein Smith .i.V.)M < ieiavi i llollunis, . 1''

" I J/r.io Carter,.s" Vaughn Grltton. 1" Moilln Thompson.,!0" Kda Fay Tcugiie, .31" Clara Swltxof,..10" Sara Bocks.8" An 11a \Yo<ids, . .'{
Mamie Turner. 1

You Might as Well

have lie !n I laundry work
V . it cost no inot'o than so¬il cond or third rate work, and
V you .save ihe wear and icar
T of your linen, rt's possiblej yon dou'l know which laun-
J, dry dues llic best WOt'k, I I
T yon will lei us have your
x bundle next week wo will
j convince yon. We will lake
X pleasure in calling lor and
% delivering your work, You
: will like our method ol
j cleaning that soiled suit. Wo

don't charge much cither.
L VUIC ENS LAD N Oll Y CO.

SOU E, Main St.
Hollo! No. CO.

ForSALE
Real Kstato in and Near

tho City <>r Lattrons«

I louse and one-hail Acre lot on Main
Street, one-hall mile from publicsqUure, House has seven rooms.

IIOUSO and Fifty Acre.-, on MainStreet, one mile from public square,House has scvon rooms, Will soil as awho'.oorln lots. On t.iis proporty there
are si.x lot - ol about t wo acres each,fronting on Mu n Street, ranging Inprice from 8160.00 to $500.00
Small lot' on Main Street, West ofand adjoining Chlldross' stable.-..

one Hundred and Sixty Acres withfront on Main Street one mile from
square.

One Hundred and Sixty-six Acres OilGreenville road partly within Citylimits.

Four Hundred Acros at Lisbon, Lnu-
rons County, set in borinuda grass andwill make a lino stock Farm.

_

Lot-, on East Main Street have been-old. special attention is called to thelots on West Main. The-e are the mostdesirable lots in the city and containfrom two to live Acres.
SIMFSON «Sc COOPER,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, S. C,

ItHEUMATISM CATAltRII, AUE
BLOOD DISEASES CUKE FKEE.it is tho deep-seated obstinate casesof OAtiitruh or lihoumutism that B. 13.11. (Botanic Blood Balm) cures. If doc¬tors, spray-;, liniments, modlcutod air.blood purltiers bavo failed 15. B. 1$.drains out tho spectlo poison In theblood that causes Bhcumntlsiii or Ca«tarrb, making a perfect cure. If youbavo pains or aubos iu bones, joints orback, swollen glands, tainted breath,noise-, in the head, discharges of

inueuous, ulecratton ol tho inenibrunes,blood thin, got easily tired, a treatmentwith l>. 1>. l>. will .-.top every symptomby making the blood pure and rieb.Druggists 91.00. Trial troutinont frooby addressing BLOOD BALM Co.,Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble andfree medical advice given.

*C -A. fSi 'X* O DGT. 3! ¦

BcRrs tho fto Kind VotJ Havo Always Boup,ht

NOTICE.
The undorsigm tl has complotod acotton seed plantor 'bat will turn downanything of the kind that has been puton tho market. This planter is the rosuit of many years study. I have beenconnected with the plantor busim ss fortwenty-li ve year-, and feel satisfied thatthe machine that I now propose build*ing is as near complete as possiblo,short, compact and durable. The plant¬ing part can easily bo detached fromplows. You then have a good barrowor covering plow, all iron, thai i mulecannot break. Can bo oxamincd on

square by r.uy one interested in a goodplanter.
i >. V. B.U.KNTINK,Luurons, S. C.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY I IE LAII KENS,

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Piedmont Savings and Investment
Company, Plaintiff, against 3, M.
Owens, ilofcndaut.
Pursuant to the decreool tin- Courtin the above stated action, I will st 'I atpublic outcry, at Laur< ns Court House,on Salesday in April aexi at tho usualhour of sale, tho fo lowoig describedpremises, to v. it. That lot of land inthe town of Cros-s Hill, fronting onMain Street. tWOnty-tWO 22) foet, andrunning back therefrom sixty tuoifeet, bounded by lots of 3. C. Hiilchin

son. e-tate ol .1. ('. McGownil, Mr-. 10.It. Grant and Main Street, being lotconveyed t > I. M. Owens b\ .1. ('.Hutching. March I, 1808.Terms Ono half cash and balance
on a credit of one year from dale of-ale, witii Interest on credit portion at
seven per cent and a mortgage of theprcmDos gold: tho buildings to Ik; in¬sured in r. sum rquul to tho mortgagodebt and policy assigned to the Shorilt*.if the terms are not compllod withthe promises will be resold on the same
(»r soino subsequent Sales lay at risk offormer piireha., en the same terms
as above. Purchaser to pay Tor .-tampsand papers.

T. .1 I'll k i.tt.
SherilT for I.aureus County.March 'i. 1001 It.

Slate of South Carolina,
C< HJNTY < iE LAUBENS,

In the Court,of Common Picas.
Piedmont Savings and Investment
Company, Plaint IIV, against .1. M«
Owens and A. I). Owens, Defendants.
Pursuant to thodceivo of '.he CourtIn the above stated action, I will sull

at public Outcry at 1,aureus Court
House, on Salesday in April next, atthe usual hour of -ale. tho followingdescribed premises, to <.. it: That lot ofland in the town of Cro-s Dill, con¬taining ono !. acre, m ir»! or less, be¬ginning at corner of Mason Hill's tot
on Main Street: tin n up Main Street
thirty-live (35) yards: then East to
oak tree at corner .ol pines: then In a
straight line to Mason Hill's Hue?bounded by Mam Streut and lots of Ma¬
son (till and Susan Y. Simmon, beinglot convoyed by Susan Y. Slmpmn Sep-tendier 21, I S»T.Terms -One-half the purchase moneycash, b dance on a credit ol ono yearfrom da'e of salo'cr id It portion to bearinterest at seven por cent, and to b<i
seen roil by mortgage of the promises,buildings to bo insured in .-um equal to
mortgago debt and policy assigned loSheriff. U the terms are not compliedwith the property will he resold on
name or some subsequent Salesday on
the same torms as auovo, at tin: risk oftho former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for pap-rs and stamp.-.

T. 3. Duck k i t,ShoritV Of Laurens ('utility.March ti, 11)01.

The Entering Wedge
To y«>ui' consideration is gen¬erally tho cost,though cost should

always l>o relative to value t<» bo afair tost. The lumbor wo sell maynot always bo tho ohoapost iu prico,I nil. it's always ohoapost in 111«.
long; rim, bocauso wo givo tho bosl
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-porly sawed and planed, you'llllud if. "mato'ios" well, and will
bo a lifO'lonp sourco of satisfac¬
tion.

R. H. I Iueigen8 & Son.

Notice to

the Dear People!
One car of Fine whlto, strong/line.
(me car of No. I and 2 Shingle ,

bavo today arrived and read;for SltlO. Call to see and glwhat you need and eommenct
Hi" NOW Year with the best, o
building material.

Respectfully,
B.C. QUAY.

SPRING OPENING ,

An Exhibition of Dress
Goods, riillinery, Notions,
Etc., that will please the la¬
dles.

Mrs. Cora Wharton has charge of the
Millinery Department. Yon are cordiallyinvited to be present.

Laurens Cotton Mil is Store.
t. c. lucas, Manager,

VVc will also show a handsome lino of Dress Goods andTrimmings, Laers, Embroideries, White (roods. White andColored Organdies and all the Novelties of the Season.We cordially invite everybody in the city and county to bepresent.
Respeotclly,

Under BonDolla Hotel.

Shifts
for very one. Wo have just received on elegant lineof SHIRTS for Spring The newest, brightestpatterns, mado in tho bost Madras cloth, washed anilshrunk boforo madc-up.so absolutely last colors.This line to g«> ut only $1.00. Thirly-livc do/.onMadras cloth Shirts to go at deje one hundred dill'crontpatterns in this line. Bo sure to come t«> as for
your shirts.

AN BLEGANT .:

line of Children's Clothing to tempt the mosl fastidious.

Yours for Business,

J. E. 31 inter & Biro.

From the Sombre Shades of Winter Colors theshelves are being rapidly filled with new and desi¬
rable floods for

Spring Wear.
See the New Dress Goods from 13 cents up. Weshow a handsome Weave in Crepe Tissue.this is a
very showy frnbric and only 23 cents a yard.Just opened two numbers in Black Talleta Silk.ask
to sec them. Mercerized Foulard an article rcscm-blil e silk so closely but such a dillbroncc it! pricewill prove a quick seller.
As usual we carry a choice line of plain WhiteLawns, Embroideries, Insertions and All-Over,with Laces in all the favorite m ikes. An er.dless
variety in printed LMquc, Batiste ;.ud TwentiethCentury Styles ill Lawns,

v; , Defer your purchases until you glance ovoi lh< stylesopened at

W. U. WILSON & CO.Laurons, S. C, Feb. ?0, lfloi.

NORTHCAROL1NA

WHISKEY-
£ Direct from Distiller to Consumer ^

Saying Mlddlomon'a Profits. Writo for Prices.
J. H. W00JLLEY,/ , CHEHRYVILLE.N.C.


